
8/23/73 

Dear Lir. uhitnon, 

Shortly oftor I reovAY'd yoor l'ttar uf :Is 17th LI'. itontalla phout:d La. Lie 
letter of tha 21st was written the next day. Its laut parecraph doon not rt.floct

 the 

message I anicoO hi;-1 to tvo you. '2,-.Lan with Z'OUr lotter of thn 17th, a nisap7)r:.lienai
ou 

on your )art io ponr.41blo. 	;..114,  be cocEdontal, but ..hern Are to
o  many of thpm, in 

the past for an to lonvo thoso of 	preeent uncorrected, roairdloce
 of tLi■ tire 

they waste. 

r_am not now nor have I introduced any now noniitions. 1  hare stiverEut times 

referre”t yOu te 	haelwwitton as 	-2. -dere° made and read back
 to ma. also 

told I4r. liontelLa of them. 
Then.) is nn basis for the oponini7 soot 'ice of you:. scow!. 	 rodaon 

Mr. Ii moan did. not tam iELMO we a cAook for the sum he computed for th sniu cr 

books that wore ny property and then and thoro direct that aliment to msdc in bouta
ne 

he elect tell to separate thoso thinzo and annit a settler_ont uith "r. l'amilton
 on thoen 

things other than the rewlmixlors. On the other band, 1 fat that both our interests 
were 

nerved by sattlincI&rt :re could and reducik; 	probloLn. reel tUat T mdde a
 very 

considor=iblo crortftco to thAn aud 	-1,1,,! a„Totz,,nat ua 	romainders we did iva
ch. I 

mill not consrordno it further. if you mocha to uj  tnio =cone puram.pah, 
I do not and 

will not ho- t it. :tygrevLous correopondonne on toin ts, T bAleve, unequivocal. I
t 

is bocauna nu:1h .ate  :;_TIt--,rprotatien f_A 	ti.at 1 raisa,'L tblo 	"Ontolla.His 

comment val 	71:3o t.at t'h.- Crr .:vrtlz.t.7.: I .-.,!n:.-7.7nri 4.5s 	 _.nut ho could oet 

why I woUld not occopt loso thAn so small n 	 orlyr!t t ret 	.r.To:Lo 

that worr. sold 'Alen they Were Lly property. 

Perhaps ordwden of parnent te ro or ;.11E1 	rintu.:Lly r000ilivil for ry urcatorty 

WEB accidental. ;Le it me not, then thin in tee molt likc what 1 wont throuch
,Ath Ihvid 

and I hrd better el, vhot t  T-ent to vey Yonlc for in lay, turn all of thia cortlid buni
nOS3 

over to a lswyer. it thAt in the lant thine I %lent, I eno no rota alternvt: If you
 

intended trickery. When hr. Monte/la's letter mumbler, el it-  door, tho unrcloome pos.- 

eibility is nut °wily ignored. 1 would 8mm-or:into morn ennli
citneco  from you. If you 

inherit this labBfis  I have to learn by tho leeoono of it. wintend no oirr-ona
l affront, 

but I also donAt intend to be treated thin way if you raid tntend that rst3i,clG 
 not iupos-

sib's. Thus, in teirnons to both of us, I nook onPliatnese. 

The "within a. weak" forooact in your /attar of thc 17th has canoe 	
1-2,1 1:cyl 

from Ile. 17e-iiiton. it is no* three and a half months sir= he premise:I no 
	La cm 

he could not Givo mb ant thou told. his ho could not. t'onothclecc he ntnt no scx:thi
nz 

else. As you know, beentme I sent you a ovrhon, I told him "hie Irs not vie; 
	ro,alrod 

and guru him n full 	4.n.'rthful roprceoatatian of th,,  eppt.litjyrz,-112:0 
plropriA. It 

should be °brio= if :1roducttoo or: this 4v-rdence ore Pc AMD10 
vs you seem to believe 

Or to haw. been la:, to Ooll.lvd, 	ithis 	40u10 not novo slap:Ai
d. It should also 

be obtious that dt thin ntava it should not by moosnary for "Javid to soot 4th you.
 

"and personally rctriovo 6,11 the of:-rtinnnt 1m-for-action from 11±A file if he w
an, as 

I  know he cannot have ha-ms 	informative Ndth i2r. homilton or with D
utton. liefore 

writiai; no ct raL 	 rovirod 	3ollovo wo or not, J. tall  you that 
it thiB 

is no:: :Nrcdaaed you 	,louac for ,.cuc'..=1. 1 an tryind to be aelpful to YuLl tutu 

Dutton ond tryinc to 	 ;,-cu tc;. tax., 	that thio be rezclVod vithLut 

nasty pntrIn:diol i' has. I have no de ire to Imxt Dutton. bud:: cam 
havc no intLdt:Lon 

of beiru; 	al.c-furthx. 	,:hat I hart.: taenproninoa is now prodwud, an 
I have told 

you, it hau to ix fraudulent fromr:pstitive, uhamnailrbio proofc I do 
LeNto i:11(1 if it 

is not produced, the-e t!...an be no questionLmg of the logitinntv of what I huve 

is ovazAidt-mr.,1241 lens than I nen I belicvo resnenably and logi."7'.7_,t-,ly 	
dnd cTpcct. 



tdui ont.-.1 to rac anon/ate an.e. 	bilt11.1, 	 !.f: 	 Drr,r_-;:ruy, have tr..:cxk rootil-,utinn• I i 	f4 t.1,1-6 17121 bo r,x.o.1.±ktion. of 11 of t4e4.1a6 at the present fato, IA -40111 	 tt cx-.4it2 ar .442...- 0 

Thio Oar 3 n%Ltbor of tan any cood• 

For 	 Iv. 	 to he etevddorr.to. I otr tr fount tho onbotola 	 to iii. (1, rolonoo for thtl. wil7, if 7ou 	re to hold them for a litUowil 4/1d proliido no 	 1 !Iwo noverE.,,uttan, 	tiaat of 1:22oir ..sr.! an". Ira!: 	IfI oaorktCtO ollytirtilL,,7WJL
.121 thio coat to you.. 

JAI 	ot34,-A: tij 	 on!.463:31: prir:toso natrLe 	 - t.ir' 2.3).; do oot 1-10,T76 	-ii;.:„:2;;;;!„ 	Cc,t.Lcaficanw_ 1:t=a or thovo 	 :as to that to -ricL.:..ah 	 -4:ot 	 I 	 itLf1.te 	 co't on a b.,:tter banin. %nil I do 	1vo wo will both b' bottor off for it in thtJ ona. 

:31-nooroly, 

litattin 'Aiedobents 


